
 

- Advanced: Off: Loads macro of previous run only. On: Loads the last 2-100. (Auto) - Code: Enables/disables macro code.
(Auto) - Language: Sets code in run. Options are English, Deutsch, Italian, French, Spanish. (Auto) - Lock: Enables/disables
Lock of Run. (Auto) - Run: Reloads macro and changes languages if changes have been made. (Auto) - Save: Sets name of
macro and saves. (Auto) - Save as Macro: Creates new macro, saves, sets name and new name (Auto) - Restore: Resets Macro
and restore last saved values. (Auto) - Reset: Resets Macro and start with last run. (Auto) - Stop Macro: Stops Macro and returns
to a new line (Auto) - Delete: Removes or deletes entry. (Auto) - Enable/Disable Macro: Enables/Disables Macro (Auto) - Copy
to Clipboard: Copies Macro text to clipboard. - Load Last: Loads last used macro. (Auto) - Disable/Enable Macro:
Enable/Disable Macros. (Auto) - Sort: Sort macros. (Manual) - Settings: Opens settings. (Auto) - Statistics: Opens statistics.
(Auto) - Help: Opens help. (Auto) - Save as Macro: Saves Macro, Sets name and saves as. (Auto) - Clear: Clears entire macro
list. (Auto) - Options: Opens Options. (Auto) - Save as Macro: Creates new macro, saves, sets name and new name (Auto) -
Restore Macro: Restores last saved values. (Auto) - Load Last Macro: Loads last used macro. (Auto) - Delete Macro:
Removes/deletes last used macro. (Auto) - Toggle Macro: Toggles macro. (Auto) - Run Macro: Reloads macro and changes
languages if changes have been made. (Auto) - Stop Macro: Stops Macro and returns to a new line (Auto) - Delete Macro:
Removes/deletes last used macro. (Auto) - Toggle Macro: Toggles macro. (Auto) - Run Macro: Reloads macro and changes
languages if changes have been made. (Auto) 70238732e0
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* More than 20 formats supported by the iPad, iPhone and iPod * Encode, convert and extract audio and video files with this
application * This freeware supports almost all video and audio files * The list of supported video formats can be viewed in the
file browser * The tool supports various audio and video settings, such as setting codecs * Change the destination directory to
save output files * Optimize and trim video and audio files * Edit video and audio files, and rename them * This software
supports batch conversion * This program allows you to send personal messages * This tool is a good candidate for archiving old
material Review Aleesoft Free iPad Video Converter 4.6 out of 5 with 20 ratings Aleesoft Free iPad Video Converter is an
application that you can use to encode media files to several formats supported by iPads, iPods and iPhones, including MP4,
MP3, MOV and WAV. The interface of the program is plain and simple to navigate through. Files can be imported into the list
by using the file browser or treeview only, since the "drag and drop" method is not supported. Batch conversion is possible. In
the queue you can check out the name, original and trimmed length, along with estimated and destination of each file. All you
have to do is set the output profile and directory, in order to proceed with the encoding job. You can also change audio and
video preferences when it comes to the channel, codec, sample frequency rate, volume, frame rate, resize method, cropping and
padding. Settings can be restored to their default values. But you can also select the audio track and subtitle, split clips by size,
merge videos, remove an item from the list or clear the entire queue, and more. The media processing tool takes up a moderate
amount of system resources, has a good response time, quickly finishes a task and keeps a good image and sound quality in the
output files. No errors have occurred during our tests. Unfortunately, there is no help file available. Otherwise, we strongly
recommend Aleesoft Free iPad Video Converter to all users. KEYMACRO Description: * More than 20 formats supported by
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the iPad, iPhone and iPod * Encode, convert and extract audio and video files with this application * This freeware supports
almost all video and audio files * The list of supported video formats can be viewed in the file browser * The tool supports
various audio and
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